CH. AALII PRINCE CHARMING

AKC #W-188816 – dog – whelped February 1, 1949
Breeder: Grace Peck Harris
Owner: Mrs. Leslie A. Noble

Sir Galahad of Add-En-On
Friar Tuck of Add-En-On
Cleopatra of Add-En-On

Anthony of Add-En-On
Ch. Louis XVI of Add-En-On
Guinevere of Add-En-On
Ch. Arlette de Truchard of Basquaerie

Ch. Basquaerie Boris
Basquaerie Hunno of Add-En-On
Basquaerie Araby

Iantha of Add-En-On
Sir Galahad of Add-En-On
Bigorre of Add-En-On
Sussette of Add-En-On
CH. AALII PYR PAUL BUNYAN

AKC #W-546394 – dog – whelped ?
Breeder: ?
Owner: ?

Friar Tuck of Add-En-On
Anthony of Add-En-On
Guinevere of Add-En-On

Ch. Aalii Prince Charming
Basquaerie Hunno of Add-En-On
lantha of Add-En-On
Bigorre of Add-En-On

Ch. Basquaerie Beau Estagel
Ch. Basquaerie Beau Jacques
Ch. Basquaerie Jacqueline

Sunset Knoll Coquette, CD
Ch. La Shan Marc of Basquaerie
Ch. Basquaerie Juliana
Basquaerie Joliette
CH. BASQUAERIE BEAU MARI

AKC #W-570748 – dog – whelped December 2, 1954
Breeder: Mr. & Mrs. Francis V. Crane
Owner: E. Palmer-Persen & F. C. Schenck

Ch. Basquaerie Beau Estagel
Ch. Basquaerie Beau Jacques
Ch. Basquaerie Jacqueline

Ch. Sunset Knoll Basquaerie Beau
Ch. La Shan Marc of Basquaerie
Ch. Basquaerie Juliana
Basquaerie Joliette

Ch. La Shan Marc of Basquaerie
Ch. Basquaerie Marksman
Basquaerie Bichonne II

Ch. Basquaerie Rosemarie
Ch. Basquaerie Bichon, CD
Ch. Basquaerie Rosita
Ch. Basquaerie Ballerina
BASQUAERIE DAME MISTLETOE, C.D.

AKC #W-860631 – bitch – whelped October 13, 1957
Breeder: Mr. & Mrs. Francis V. Crane
Owner: ?
CH. BASQUAERIE TINKABELLE

AKC # W-768885 – bitch – whelped November 11, 1956
Breeder: owners
Owner: Mr. & Mrs. Francis V. Crane

Roland II de Soum
Eng Ch. Bedat de Monda
Tucoye

Ch. Pondtail Raphael of Basquaerie
W’Aspin du Pic du Jer
Pondtail Ysabelle
Vizille de Guerveur

Basquaerie San Souci II
Ch. Basquaerie Monte Cristo
Ch. Basquaerie Ballerina

Ch. Tinka of Tyopa
Mon Amie de Patou
Yvette II
Basquaerie Adele
CH. JONTE SNOWMAN OF BASQUAERIE

AKC #W-786418 - dog - whelped December 11, 1956
Breeder: John L. & Charlotte B. Rockwell
Owner: Basquaerie Kennels

Ch. Basquaerie Kuri II
Ch. Bucero of Whately Glen
Ch. Basquaerie Lorna

Ch. Basquaerie Kiva
Ch. Basquaerie Bibelot
Ch. Basquaerie Maida
Ch. Robwood’s Maiden

Ch. Basquaerie Beaulieu
Ch. Basquaerie Bon Jour
Ch. Basquaerie Noella

Basquaerie Bonne Foi
Ch. La Shan Marc of Basquaerie
Ch. Basquaerie Margo
Ch. Basquaerie Bichonne II
CH. MONTALVO OF RHOPYR

AKC #W-753411 – dog – whelped August 6, 1956
Breeder: M. H. & Ruth Rhoades
Owner: A. G. & Eleanor Nevins

La Shan Don Caprice
Basquaerie San Souci II
Ch. Basquaerie Santa Maria

Ch. Basquaerie Monte Cristo
Ch. Basquaerie Beau Estagel
Ch. Basquaerie Ballerina
Ch. Basquaerie Noella

Ch. Zutano de La Colina
Ch. Milfra’s El Gran Blanco Zutano
La Gran Blanca Bonita D’Milfra

Ch. Cordelia of Koch’s Knoll, CD
Ch. La Shan Marc of Basquaerie
Ch. Regan La Jeune de Leemac
Ch. Milfra’s La Gran Blanca Carla
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CH. PRINCE ALBERT DE MONT

AKC #W-361461 – dog – whelped July 19, 1952
Breeder: owner
Owner: Frances Schenck

La Shan Don Caprice
Basquaerie San Souci II
Ch. Basquaerie Santa Maria

Ch. Basquaerie Monte Cristo
Ch. Basquaerie Beau Estagel
Ch. Basquaerie Ballerina
Ch. Basquaerie Noella

Great Saints Prince of Promise
Prince de Mont
Buckeye Princess

Ch. Princess Carla de Mont
Ch. La Shan Marc of Basquaerie
Basquaerie Petite Mignon
Ch. Basquaerie Iris
CH. QUIBBLETOWN ANDRE

AKC # W-696391 - dog - whelped October 19, 1955
Owner: Dorothy H. & Abigail Harding

Ch. Lawrence of Combermere
Ch. Loramo de La Colina
Basquairie Amitie II
Ch. Lorvaso de La Colina
Vano de La Colina
Vanosia de La Colina
Osa de La Colina
Ch. Basquairie Boris
Ch. Cote de Neige Nivereau
Ch. Basquairie Nana
Quibbletown Bouncing Bett
Ch. Lawrence of Combermere
Cote de Neige Actrice
Ch. Cote de Neige Ariette
CH. QUIBBLE TOWN BOLERO'S RAVEL

AKC #W-629772 - dog - whelped ?
Owner: ?

Ch. Basquaerie Bichon, CD
Ch. Cote de Neige Symphonie
Ch. Cote de Neige Chansonette

Ch. Bolero
Sir Galahad of Add-En-On
Sultane of Add-En-On
Susette of Add-En-On

Ch. Cote de Neige Guerrier
Ch. Quibbletown Easter Token
Ch. Cote de Neige Ariette II

Ch. Quibbletown Hermia
Ch. Cote de Neige Paon
Cote de Neige Ballade
Ch. Cote de Neige Estaubee
CH. QUIBBLETOWN BON CHANCE

AKC #W-581377 - dog - whelped October 25, 1954
Breeder: Seymour J. Radzwiller
Owner: Marjorie F. Lineweber

Cote de Neige Le Cygne
Ch. Cote de Neige Paon
Ch. Cote de Neige Pastourette

Ch. Cote de Neige Apollo
Ch. Cote de Neige Symphonie
Ch. Cote de Neige Ariel II
Ch. Cote de Neige Ariel

Ch. Cote de Neige Roncevaux
Ch. Cote de Neige Guerrier
Ch. La Shan Damoiselle Sicile

Quibbletown Athena
Ch. Basquarrie Bichon, CD
Ch. Cote de Neige Ariette
Ch. Cote de Neige Chansonette
CH. QUIBBLETOWN GINA

AKC #W-696392 – bitch – whelped September 27, 1955
Owner: Dorothy H. & Abigail Harding

Ch. Basquaererie Boris
Ch. Cote de Neige Nivereau
Ch. Cote de Neige Ariel

Ch. Quibbletown Mistigris
Ch. Lawrence of Combermere
Cote de Neige Actrice
Ch. Cote de Neige Ariette

Ch. Cote de Neige Guerrier
Ch. Quibbletown Easter Token
Ch. Cote de Neige Ariette II

Quibbletown Dory
Ch. Basquaererie Bibelot

Valencia Bezier
Basquaererie Julelie
CH. QUIBBLETOWN HASTY PUDDING

AKC #W-523174 – dog – whelped December 10, 1953
Breeder: owners

Ch. Bolero

Sir Galahad of Add-En-On
Sultane of Add-En-On
Sussette of Add-En-On

Ch. Basquaerie Boris
Ch. Cote de Neige Nivereau
Ch. Basquaerie Nana

Quibbletown Bouncing Bett

Ch. Lawrence of Combermere
Cote de Neige Actrice
Ch. Cote de Neige Ariette
CH. RHOPYR'S PIPER

AKC #W-787148 – bitch – whelped August 6, 1956
Breeder: Melvin & Ruth Rhodes
Owner: Dorothy Wise

La Shan Don Caprice
Basquaerie Sans Souci II
Ch. Basquaerie Santa Maria

Ch. Basquaerie Monte Cristo
Ch. Basquaerie Beau Estagel
Ch. Basquaerie Ballerina
Ch. Basquaerie Noella

Ch. Zutano de La Colina
Ch. Milfra's El Gran Blanco Zutano
La Gran Blanca Bonita D'Milfra

Ch. Cordelia of Koch's Knoll, CD
Ch. La Shan Marc of Basquaerie
Ch. Regan La Jeune de Leemac
Ch. Milfra's La Gran Blanca Carla
CH. SOLEIL RAYON

AKC #W-969971 – dog – whelped March 13, 1958

Breeder: owners
Owner: Mr. & Mrs. Jack W. Magoffin

Ch. Cote de Neige Paon
Eng Ch. Basquaire Louis O'Montlouis
Ch. Basquaire Rosita

Ch. Pondtail Tattoo of Basquaire
Eng Ch. Bedat de Monda
Rosalie of Oloron
Ariane of Oloron

Ch. Cote de Neige Paon
Ch. Cote de Neige Berceuse
Ch. Cote de Neige Estaubee

Soleil Golden West Neasa
Ch. Basquaire Marechal
Soleil Jacqueline
Ch. Basquaire Jacqueline
CH. WHITE ROSE OF RHOPYR

AKC #W-749622 – bitch – whelped August 6, 1956
Breeder: Melvin & Ruth Rhodes
Owner: H. F. & Dorothy Wise

La Shan Don Caprice
Basquarie Sans Souci II
Ch. Basquarie Santa Maria
Ch. Basquarie Monte Cristo
Ch. Basquarie Beau Estagel
Ch. Basquarie Ballerina
Ch. Basquarie Noella

Ch. Zutano de La Colina
Ch. Milfra’s El Gran Blanco Zutano
La Gran Blanca Bonita D’Milfra

Ch. Cordelia of Koch’s Knoll, CD
Ch. La Shan Marc of Basquarie
Ch. Regan La Jeune de Leemac
Ch. Milfra’s La Gran Blanca Carla
CH. ZOLD ERDO POSEY OF BASQUAERIE

AKC #W-701832 – bitch – whelped December 4, 1955
Breeder: Frank J. Koller
Owner: Mr. & Mrs. Francis V. Crane

Ch. Basquaerlie Payson
Ch. Vitez of Bator de Esterhazy
Cote de Neige Pastourale

Miska of Zold Erdo

Ch. Basquaerlie Payson
Kis Aszony of Esterhazy
Cote de Neige Pastourale

Derek of Bator de Eszterhazy
Basquaerlie Lucille II

Sarolta of Zold Erdo

Derek of Bator de Eszterhazy
Magnifico of Esterhazy
Kis Aszony of Esterhazy